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Digital Imaging: 
Issues for Preservation and Access 
This discussion outlines some of the issues that must be considered before 
digital imaging of paper-based research material should be adopted as a 
preservation method. In addition, the quality of the digital image in 
terms of resolution and pixel depth, as well as issues of authenticity, 
verification, and bibliographic integrity will be discussed. In this con-
text, issues associated with preserving or archiving digital formats will 
be considered as well as current initiatives in place to address the preser-
vation of digital media. 
INTRODUCTION 
The precise number of ongoing projects in institutions to convert 
paper-based library and archival research materials into digital format is 
unsurveyed. Yet the exponential growth of a wide diversity of materials 
readily available through computer networks is redefining previous no-
tions of collection development, management, and resource sharing. Even 
as the vision of the digital library becomes increasingly more of a reality, 
as yet, digital imaging cannot and should not be considered to be synony-
mous with preservation. 
What must be clearly understood is that the preservation of paper-
based materials through digitization and the preservation of digital me-
dia are related issues but warrant separate discussion. Digital imaging 
projects that are described as efforts to preserve the endangered original 
must answer questions of whether the digital image will faithfully repro-
duce the original and how continued access to the digital format can be 
ensured. 
Preservation of paper-based materials entails either the stabilization 
of the original artifact and the subsequent control of its environment, 
the creation of a surrogate to reduce use of the original and thereby 
perpetuate its existence, or, when the original is unstable, the transfer of 
the intellectual content to another more stable medium to ensure avail-
ability in the new medium. 
For the past two decades, high volume preservation efforts and fund-
ing have been focused on reformatting or copying information from 
unstable originals to media with proven and verifiable standards for lon-
gevity. For paper-based materials, this has meant primarily preservation 
microfilming. Standards for quality reproduction of the content of the 
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original and for ensuring the technical quality and longevity of 
preservation microfilm are clearly defined, universally accepted, and rig-
orous. However, even minimum standards for digital imaging for preser-
vation quality have not been defined. 
In order for something to be preserved through reformatting, there 
must be assurance that the quality of the reproduction is adequate to 
reproduce the intellectual content of the original and that the media to 
which information is transferred is stable and accessible now and in the 
future. The diversity of materials in libraries and archives requires a 
customization of appropriate approaches to optimize the particular at-
tributes of the original. The chosen reformatting method for preserva-
tion has traditionally been dependent upon the ability to reproduce ad-
equately those qualities of the original to an acceptable level of repro-
duction. 
Q U A L I T Y 
Whereas a microfilm of an original is an analog copy, a digital image 
of a document is a representation of the original rendered through pix-
els and bit-depth. What pixel depth and resolution is good enough for 
preservation purposes? When producing a digital image, the ability to 
produce, transfer, and store a high resolution image is a major factor 
affecting cost because of available equipment, time of actual scan, and 
file size. 
At the most basic level, the representational capability of digital im-
aging is a factor of two attributes: (1) the number of dots, or pixels in the 
image, and (2) the pixel depth or range of values each pixel has. Higher 
resolution scanners are available including drum scanners which are ca-
pable of rendering a high optical resolution of up to 8000 dpi. For the 
most part, however, their use is limited to the high-end segment of the 
commercial market, especially for medical and graphic arts applications. 
The expense of creating and editing, as well as storage and transmission, 
is not practical for preserving large research collections. 
The hardware and software that have been developed in order to 
accommodate high volume image production and management have 
evolved from the forms-management industry. Most direct flatbed and 
sheetfed scanners currently have the capability of rendering a bilevel image 
at an average of 200 to 400 dots per inch. 
Digital cameras promise an effective throughput comparable to pres-
ervation microfilming and a digital resolution of up to 270 dpi for an 
8.5" x 11" document. Commercially available high production micro-
film scanning equipment can render an effective resolution of up to 600 
dpi for an 8.5" x 11" sized original, but even as a bitonal image, the result-
ing uncompressed file is over 4MB. As an 8-bit grayscale file, a 600 dpi 
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scan of an 8.5"xll" document is nearly 34MB. Even for new systems with 
extensive RAM and powerful coprocessing, these files are difficult to 
manage in a production environment. 
As a point of comparison, a laser printer produces a page with a reso-
lution of 300 dpi; an average typeset book has a dpi of 1200 (Robinson, 
1993, p. 11). A 300 dpi resolution bilevel image will render a typeface of 
6 points mostly readable on a computer screen. It will ordinarily print 
well (though not to publication standards). A 600 dpi resolution will 
render a typeface of 4 points legibly. It will display well even at several 
degrees of magnification on a higher-resolution monitor, and it will print 
to publication standard (Robinson, 1993, p. 6). This "high quality" level 
represents the best reproduction now available using commercially avail-
able standard hardware and software for high throughput scanning. 
In order to achieve resolution at least as high as the average preser-
vation microfilm, an image must be scanned at 600 dpi (the same resolu-
tion as microfilm) (Robinson, 1993, p. 25). Even the highest resolution 
bilevel image (bit depth = 1) will not represent an adequate facsimile of 
the original if that original has a high level of tonality. Most standard 
document scanning and processing hardware and software is developed 
to render uniformly sized single white sheets of paper with black print. 
Scanners capable of grayscale imaging are widely available, yet the soft-
ware development for production-level post-scan processing lags behind 
significantly, making 8-bit scanning as yet only a high-end solution. 
A 600 dpi bilevel image of an original text page may be legible on 
screen and, when printed out, may be used to represent the original text 
and line art. However, any nontextual information will likely be lost if 
the tonal value of the information is such that the bilevel scanning can-
not adequately render it into black or white pixels. In this situation, the 
recording device must choose between rendering a tonal value in the 
original as either black or white. When faced with an intermediate tonal 
value (a pencil mark, a stain), the information will be recorded as black 
and white. In an example of black text on white paper where there are 
faint markings or staining, an attempt to render the text legibly may re-
sult in the loss of the markings, and the stain may be recorded as black. 
Text or line art with badly faded inks or with poor contrast because of the 
deterioration of the paper quality will be compromised in bitonal scan-
ning. Graphic materials and handwritten documents will not be well rep-
resented by a bilevel image unless there is a consistently high level of 
contrast coupled with a low tonal range. 
A distinction can and should be made between transmissive and ar-
chival quality. A digital image, for example, may be good enough for 
many scholarly purposes, yet this does not make it good enough to re-
place the original. If the goal of a digitization project is access alone, 
then current microcomputer screen resolution and network bandwidth 
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limitations suggest that images have a pixel dimension of less than 640 x 
480 to prevent the need for scrolling and a depth of 8 bits or less. How-
ever, this resolution is often not sufficient to retain important characteris-
tics of the original document. It is often necessary to create the highest 
resolution image possible for reproduction and then produce lower reso-
lution derivatives from the original for viewing. The resolution of the 
transmission image is determined by the delivery technology. 
Compromises in quality are acceptable when the purpose of imaging 
is a matter of access only and preservation of information of the original 
has been assured through conservation or preservation reformatting. 
However, when the intent of digitization is the reproduction or replace-
ment of the original, the highest possible resolution and tonality must 
be applied. 
The resolution selected for imaging library materials, however, is lim-
ited by the availability of technology to cost-effectively reproduce text at 
high resolutions and the practical transfer and storage issues associated 
with large file sizes. An uncompressed 300 dpi bilevel image of a tabloid 
sized newspaper page is approximately 2MB. The same page scanned at 
300 dpi in 8-bit will result in an uncompressed image of 16MB. Of course, 
compression will vastly reduce these file sizes, but even so, in the aggre-
gate, one weekly retrospective newspaper published for 100 years and 
averaging sixteen pages an issue will result in bilevel files of 166.4 gigabytes 
and 8-bit files of 1400 gigabytes. 
QUALITY AS A FACTOR OF AUTHENTICITY AND 
VALIDATION 
Digital images are not as yet considered legally valid. In his article 
"Long-Term Intellectual Preservation," Peter Graham (1994) points out 
that the greatest asset of digital information—i.e., the ease with which an 
identical copy can be made—is also its greatest liability. Digital images 
can easily be altered either accidentally or intentionally. File corruption 
can occur accidentally through data transfer, compression, or copying. A 
myriad of image editing programs exist today by which one can inten-
tionally alter unprotected image files and, through overwriting, remove 
any trace of the earlier digital copy. 
As digital files are processed to remove speckling and unintentional 
artifacts introduced by scanning, intentional artifacts such as significant 
marginalia and markings may also be removed. Photoediting techniques 
such as cloning, masking, and pasting can add or alter information. 
In addition, what is structurally whole and linear in paper and micro-
film is rendered into separate files/entities in digitization. This means 
new works can be "published" through reorganizing image files and also 
means that parts of the original text may be inadvertently deleted. 
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When a digital image is intended as a replacement of the original, 
decisions must be made on the level of image quality enhancements that 
may compromise the informational content of the original. In addition, 
capabilities to digitally mark or authenticate digital images must be de-
veloped, as well as practices for the use of metadata that include informa-
tion about structural content and integrity. 
PRESERVATION OF THE MEDIUM 
In addition to questions of quality to ensure that the intellectual con-
tent of the original is represented in the digital image, the questions re-
main about preserving the systems in which images are stored, viewed, 
and transmitted. The current pace of technological change is stagger-
ing. Backward compatibility from software and media generations are 
only promised by some technology providers. Media selected for the 
transfer and preservation of information must, by definition, provide 
greater stability and longevity than the original medium. 
Preservation microfilming produces one master and subsequent gen-
erations for copying or for use. Each generation represents some loss of 
fidelity. Properly produced and stored, silver halide microfilm has a life 
expectancy of 500 years. 
Digital images may be copied repeatedly without loss of fidelity as 
long as the media upon which it is stored remains stable and the equip-
ment and software required to open and copy the image is available. 
Estimates published in the "Storage Technology Assessment Report" by 
the National Media Lab in 1994 put the life expectancy of optical media 
(CD-ROM, magneto Optico, and WORM) at anywhere from 5 to 100 years, 
depending upon manufacture and storage conditions. Magnetic tape is 
given a life expectancy of two to thirty years (National Media Lab, 1994). 
Given the extreme span of these estimates, as Jeff Rothenburg (1995) 
stated in his article, "Insuring the Longevity of Digital Documents": "It is 
only slightly facetious to say that digital information lasts forever—or 5 
years, whichever comes first" (p. 42). Rothenburg's concern goes be-
yond the question of the longevity of media to the very hardware, pro-
cesses, and software used to write the digital information to the media 
and to store and retrieve it. 
Estimates vary, but rates of hardware and software obsolescence can 
be anywhere from two to five years (Research Libraries Group, 1995, p. 
3). Data refreshment and migration have been posed as solutions to the 
problems of technological obsolescence. Refreshment is the act of copy-
ing from one medium to another; however, given the life expectancy of 
optical and magnetic media cited above, and the astonishing rate of tech-
nological obsolescence, migration is considered the more robust method 
to ensure the preservation of digital information. Migration is the 
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movement of information content from obsolete systems to current hard 
ware and software systems so that information remains accessible anc 
usable. 
In the Task Force report, migration is defined: 
as a set of organized tasks designed to achieve the periodic transfer 
of digital materials from one hardware/software configuration to 
another, or from one generation of computer technology to a subse-
quent generation. The purpose of the migration is to retain the abil-
ity to display, retrieve, manipulate, and use digital information in 
the face of constantly changing technology. Migration includes re-
freshing as a means of digital preservation but differs from it in the 
sense that it is not always possible to make an exact digital copy or 
replica of a database or other information object, inasmuch as hard-
ware and software change and still maintain the compatibility of the 
object with a new generation of technology. (Research Libraries 
Group, 1995, p. 4) 
The responsibility, fiscal commitment, and managerial control re-
quired to move terabytes of data on a two- to five-year cycle are daunting. 
Nevertheless, these are the most significant issues to be resolved before 
one can assume that the information is preserved. 
W H A T M U S T BE D O N E 
Digitization is a reality, but we must not allow ourselves the illusion 
that digital imaging is preserving until we develop shared understand-
ings, best practices, and have the technology and infrastructure in place 
to assert that our digital products meet the stated goal—i.e., whether of 
access or preservation but ideally of both. 
D E F I N E G O A L S 
The traditional definitions of preservation no longer hold in the digi-
tal image context. A major function of preservation in the paper-based 
world has been to ensure longevity through managing the artifact. By 
necessity this has been a reactive effort. Whereas universities and librar-
ies have been repositories of information, they are now largely the cre-
ators of image collections. This translates to greater opportunity, as well 
as greater responsibility, for ensuring that preservation concerns are ad-
dressed as part of the process. 
Imaging does not equate to longevity, and it is the proactive position 
of the preservation community on issues of quality that can ensure that 
the stated intent of preservation is a reality. Collection development or 
creation policies must guard the intellectual content of digital images 
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and ensure that the infrastructure is in place to manage and preserve the 
collections once created. 
DEFINE THE UNIVERSE AND UNDERSTAND IT 
How many imaging projects and image collections are there? What 
is the content and scope of these projects? What are the selection, repro-
duction, and distribution protocols in place for these collections? 
We need to develop and maintain a comprehensive juried list of digi-
tal imaging projects. The extraordinary speed with which advances are 
being made means that we cannot take five years to develop standards 
that become obsolete within months. However, we can develop best prac-
tices based on shared information. 
The capability of producing high resolution digital images is only 
limited by the availability of current technology and the funds to apply it 
to preservation programs. The high throughput scanners render low 
resolution images and will not accommodate many of the formats that 
are in immediate need of reformatting. Digital cameras are promising 
but as yet limited for high production applications. Before choices are 
made to digitize, the limitations of the technology and the cost trade-offs 
must be clearly investigated and understood. 
Without question, digital imaging technology is revolutionizing ac-
cess to research materials. The pace of the technology's adoption is not 
likely to be contained by warnings and caveats. To truly optimize the use 
of the technology, a clear understanding of both the promise and the 
limitations of the technology must exist. Only through complete under-
standing can we hope to achieve the goals that we conceive for library 
imaging projects. 
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